[Experience of proton stereotactic therapy for cerebral arteriovenous malformations in children].
The authors present the results of proton stereotactic therapy (using continuous double-axis pendulum irradiation) in 27 children with cerebral arteriovenous malformations (AVM). At the moment of therapy, the children's age was 6 to 15 years. The volume of AVM was 0.2 to 31.2 cm3. The absorbed doses in the maximum of a dose field were 40 to 80 Gy. Complete AVM obliteration (the mean volume in the group was 3.03 cm3) was obtained in 11 (41%) patients. A 50% or more reduction in AVM volume (mean volume, 10.6 cm3) was seen in 8 (30%) patients. There was a less than 50% reduction in AVM volumes (mean volume 9.6 cm3) in 2 (7%) patients and no effect could be achieved in 6 (22%) (mean AMV volume 19.7 cm3).